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Department/Section
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2]. Section-B
1. For optimum level of human development(to attain maximum level of human
Purpose
development)
2. To take responsibility of their actions (to ponder on the actions and their
responsibilities)
3. To define the boundaries of behavior as to what is acceptable and what is not
acceptable. (to identify the boundaries of acceptable behavior vis-à-vis)
4. Provide psycho-social and physical freedom within the limits of constitution.
(to develop the concepts of psycho-social and physical freedom anchored on
the content of constitution)
5. To identify, regard and understand the benefits of self-regulation (to gain and
acquire full understanding about the benefits of self-regulation)
Principles
Promotion
method:
Behavior of The Behavior for Learning is based on the following principles:
learning
 Every student has the right to learn
 Every teacher has the right to teach without interruption




Every person in the school has the right to be spoken to in a respectful manner.
Teachers will use the language of choice when discussing a student’s behaviour
with them.
Every parent has the right to information about their child’s behaviour, and to
work in partnership with the school to encourage high standards and expectations.

To these ends, the following principles support our aims and rationale:


All students will be able to gain rewards that will remain relevant across the
school.



There should be an emphasis on recognising, celebrating and rewarding positive
behaviour. This will lead to a positive ethos with an emphasis on rewards, where
students, parents and staff have a clear understanding of the consequences of any
behaviour that hinders learning.



Expectations regarding behaviour will be displayed in all teaching areas.



Where a student chooses to behave inappropriately staff will consistently apply
clear, sequential consequences according to this policy.

This policy sets guidelines of agreed principles and approaches that underpin the
behaviour for learning strategy at the Central School Dubai.
Behaviour for Learning gives a positive framework within which all members of the
school can work. Its rationale is clear – optimum teaching and learning can take place
when behaviour is positive, and inappropriate behaviour is managed as part of the
learning process.
Aims
 To contribute to a school ethos where the values of “Islamic Culture” is embraced by
all.
 To promote a positive learning environment throughout the school, ensuring learning
can be effective, and students and staff feel safe, secure and respected.
 To ensure that low level disruption is kept to a minimum, so that the time for learning
is maximised.
 To ensure that students recognise that they are responsible and accountable for their
behaviour, and they make clear choices regarding their behaviour.
 To ensure students recognise that there are clear and inevitable consequences for their
behaviour, both positive and negative.
 To ensure that students, parents and staff are fully aware of:
 The expected behaviour of students both in lesson and around the school
 The clearly defined and sequential rewards for good behavior, attitudes towards
learning and consequences for poor behaviour.
 To communicate with parents quickly where significant positive or negative
intervention has taken place.
 PRIDE policy

REWARDS

Guidance Notes
Verbal Praise/note in Almanac
Students respond well when praised verbally. This may be used when a correct answer is
provided, an answer is developed further, a student makes it a positive contribution to the
learning environment and almanac is used and maintained properly by the students.
The almanac is a vital communication tool between Student, Teacher and Parents.
Positive contributions may be recorded using the appropriate place in the almanac.

Student of the MonthPRIDE points
PRIDE points are awarded for a single piece of work that exceeds expectations. The
maximum number of PRIDE points that may be given in any one instance is 5. Teachers
may also use their professional judgment to award PRIDE points accordingly, however
the maximum limit of 5 must not be exceeded. Suggestions include hard work and effort,
excellent class work and homework, being very helpful, good teamwork and improvement
and progress within a lesson.
P- Problem Solving- HW Regularity/Neatness of work/ Helpful
R- Respect-Respects teachers/students/ welcoming/wishing
I - Intelligence- Answer a question/ Participation inactivities
D- Discipline-Fee dues/ Arrival/leave record/ Exit and entry to class
E- Empathy- A good act/ noted of being helpful.
Besides this, over all any other act which needs to be commended, the teacher needs to

give a PRIDE point. The Pride point needs to be written in the school almanac and the
given needs to sign with her designation. The class teacher will compile the points
weekly, monthly and annually for the final certificate.
PRIDE points should be recorded in the given excel sheet with rubrics.
It is the responsibility of the Class Teacher to record PRIDE points on a weekly basis on
the spreadsheet. Certificates will be awarded on a monthly basis in the school almanac
and only the outstanding students for best category during the Annual day.






Bronze – 50 PRIDE points. Awarded by the Class teacher
Silver – 100 PRIDE points. Awarded in assembly by HOD.
Gold – 250 PRIDE points. Awarded in assembly by Supervisors.
Platinum – 450 PRIDE points. Awarded in assembly by HOS
When students receive a certificate, their names will feature in the Monthly
Newsletter Above 450-Principal

Above 450-Principal/Student of the Month/ Class of the Month.
Principal award and Student of the Month awards are given in the Primary and Secondary
School respectively. These awards are decided by the Class Teachers and collated by the
Grade Coordinator and Head of Students. These awards are based on the display of the
best attitudes towards learning, the qualities such as adaptability, honesty, respect,
responsibility, leadership and regularity in attendance.
Class of the Month is given on the basis of responsibility, behavior, punctuality,
classroom management and attitude of the students.
We use rewards to








Create a secure, orderly and working environment.
Raise students’ self-esteem and make them feel valued.
Set goals for personal achievements.
Provide opportunities for students to aspire and assume responsibilities.
Motivate and encourage students to do their best.
Ensure effective teaching and learning can take place.
Develop the students’ sense of appropriate and inappropriate social behavior.

Appreciation Card
This is issued by the Principal to complement good work by staff and students
Approach:
Correction
method.

Contingency
Approach -1

Contingency approach: Defined disciplinary concerns are categorized in 4
domains according to the degree of intensity. Any indiscipline will attract a
level of action against the student, where she/he is liable to lose internal marks.
(Indiscipline manifested is affected by the level of action incurred by a student,
wherefore liable to lose internal marks.) If these marks add up, it will be
difficult for the student to be promoted. She/he will be at risk to repeat the
class again.
(Contingency Approach)Discipline Policy (MoE)

Rationale

Level Irregularities

Deduction of marks

FIRST GRADE-MINOR DEGREE
IRREGULARITIES

4 marks

SECOND MEDIUM-RISK DEGREE
IRREGULARITIES

8 marks

THIRD HIGH- RISK DEGREE
IRREGULARITIES

12 marks

FOURTH INTENSIVE HIGH- RISK
DEGREE IRREGULARITIES

20 marks

1. For optimum level of human development
2. To take responsibility of their actions
3. To define the boundaries of behavior as to what is acceptable and what is not
acceptable.
4. Provide psycho-social and physical freedom within the limits of constitution
5. To identify, regard and understand the benefits of self-regulation

Consequence
1. Irregularities of (simple) first degree – (4) marks for each. (from English and Science)
s:
Categories
Irregularity
Description of Irregularity
of
No.
irregularitie
1.1
Delaying or non-participating in the morning queue without an
s in
acceptable (valid) excuse, or delay in attendance at the specified
behavior.
time to start the class for a period not exceeding (10) minutes
without an acceptable (valid) excuse.
1.2
Access to and exit from the classroom – on class time – without
permission, or non-attending the class or school activities without
excuse.
1.3
Non-compliance with the school uniform or sports uniform, or
non-preserving it.
1.4
Non-bringing the books and school supplies.
1.5
Failure to follow the rules of positive behavior inside and outside
the classroom, such as: maintaining calmness and discipline
during the class time, and issuing inappropriate voices inside or
outside the classroom.
1.6
Sleeping during the class or formal school activities without
justification or permission (and after making sure of the health
status of the learner).
1.7
Eating during classes and during morning queue without
justification or permission (and after making sure of the health of
the learner).
1.8
Non-compliance with the delivery of homework and assignments
entrusted to him on specific time.
1.9
Bringing of means of communication such as mobile phone.
1.10
Misusing the electronic devices such as tablet computer and others
during the class, including playing electronic games, and using the
headphones inside the classroom.
1.11
All other similar irregularities according to the discretion of the
Educational Committee.
1.12
No proper grooming or hair cut
Trim neatly near the sides above the earlobes and 2 inches length
from the scalp. No other style is permitted.

2. Irregularities of the (medium-risk) second degree – (8) marks each.(from core subjects:
English, Science, Math, Sst (UAE & Indian))

Irregularity No.
2.1
2.2

2.3
2.4
2.5

2.6
2.7

2.8
2.9
2.10

Description of Irregularity
Repeating the irregularities of the first degree.
Absence from the school before and after holidays, vacations,
weekends and pre-semester exams.
Getting out of school without permission or escaping during
school day, and is considered absent; not attending classes
Urging to conflict, threaten or intimidate any of his school’s
colleagues.
Doing something that would violate public morals or public
system in the school, values, and customs of the community,
such as resembling with the other gender in clothing and
appearance, haircuts, the use of cosmetics, etc.
Writing on the school walls, sabotaging the school furniture and
school buses.
Taking photographs, possession, dissemination and circulation of
photographs of school staff and students without their
permission.
Verbal abuse.
Smoking inthe school campus and/or possession of its tools.
All other similar irregularities according to the discretion of the
Behavior Management Committee in the school.

3. Irregularities of the (high-risk) third degree: - (12) marks each. (from All subjects)
Irregularity No.
3.1
3.2

3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
*3.9

Description of Irregularity
Repetition of one of the second degree irregularities.
The acquisition, possession, display and promotion of
unauthorized materials, information or electronic materials, and
those contrary to values, morals, etiquette and public order which
detriment the public modesty.
Defaming and abusing classmates and school staff in social media.
Bringing and possession of white weapons or the like inside the
school.
Physical assault on colleagues or school personnel (bullying).
Theft or concealment thereon.
Destroying or vandalizing the school equipment and facilities and
seizing them.
Insulting heavenly religious, or provoking all that causes sectarian
and doctrinal strife in the school.
Tampering, vandalism, destroying school buses and harming road
users.

3.10

All other similar irregularities according to the discretion of the
Behavior Management Committee.

3.11

Not following School bus discipline.

*Note: The school will charge the parents to compensate the cost of damage for irregularity 3.9
which comes under the section of intentional damage of school property.

4. Irregularities of the (intensive high-risk) (issuance of TC from the School)
Irregularity No.
Description of Irregularity
4.1
Repetition one of the third degree irregularities.
4.2
The acquisition, possession or use of firearms, white weapons or
the like inside the school.
4.3
Sexual assault inside the school.
4.4
Physical assault leading to injury to colleagues or school staff.
4.5
Involving in leaking and distributing exam questions or
participating therein in any way.
4.6
Causing fires inside the school campus.
4.7
4.8

4.9

4.10

4.11
4.12

Impersonating others in school transactions, or falsifying school
documents.
Exposing to abuse of political, religious and social symbols in
the state.
Possession, collection, promotion or use if narcotic drugs,
narcotic medical drugs, psychotropic substances inside the
school, or appearing under the influence of narcotic drug,
narcotic medical drugs and psychotropic substances.
Spreading or promotion extremist, atheist or atheistic ideas and
beliefs that is hostile to the social and political systems of the
community.
Cyber bullying
All other similar irregularities according to the discretion of the
Behavior Management Committee.

Escalation
Chart.

Class teacher/subject teacher
identifies the indiscipline and
writes a (incident) referral
form
For degrees 3 and 4 there will be
proper (deliberation) inquiry from the
DEIW department and parent have to
sign a contract of undertaking

DEIW will submit a report to
the HoS and Principal with
following recommendations for
further action.

The (incident) referral form is given
to the supervisor, who will endorse
with her/his signature and there will
be deduction in marks.

Supervisor will send the referral
form to the DEIW for further action.

DEIW recommendations will be as
follows:
1.Deduction of marks (according to the
degree of irregularity;
2.Call the parents and counsel and take
undertaking
3.1st time referral: Three working days in
suspension with marks deduction;
4.2nd time referral: suspension with
parent’s undertaking plus deduction in
marks;
5.3rd time referral in the same year:
Student gets TC

Note:
1. The above mentioned incidents will be filed into the personalrecord of the student and
will reflect in Transfer Certificate.
2. This disciplinary policy is addendum to Child Protection and Safe guarding policy.
3. Reduction in marks cannot be revoked.
4. The following is important:
a. That if the student gets referral, she/he will be suspended for three working
days continuously plus marks deduction according the degree of irregularity.
b. That if the student gets referral, she/he will be suspended for second time for
three working days continuously along with parent’s undertaking that for the
third time should the student gets referral, she/he will be given TC.

Bus
Discipline

Responsibilities of School Bus Drivers:
1. Use the Electronic Stop Rod when picking up/dropping off students.
2. Wear the official uniform while practicing school transport activity, and maintain clean
attire.
3. Abstain from smoking, eating and drinking while driving.
4. Keep the school bus in a clean condition.
5. Arrive on or in time and inform the direct supervisor in case of any delay.
6. The driver must be of a good conduct with no history of criminalrecords.
7. The driver must have a disease-free certificate, and submit aproof of drug-and alcoholfree status.
8. The driver must be literate in both English and Arabic languages
Responsibilities of Students and Parents:
Parents and students shall assume the following responsibilities:
1) Parents have to deliver their children to the school bus or the assembly point at the specified
time. If there is a delay on their part,parents have to deliver their children to the school,
without holding the driver accountable.
2) Parents should help in training and educating their children on the importance of traffic safety,
and how to wait and ride the school bus.
3) Parents should notify the school administration of any offence ornegligence from the driver.
4) The driver may return the students to the school if no one cameto collect them upon returning
at home, under the responsibilityof the parents.
5) Students should maintain the bus cleanness and notify theschool management or their parents
of any offences committedby the driver or students.
6) The school principal is solely entitled to deny any student theschool transport service if he/she
makes one of the following offences:
a. If a student causes the school bus to delay more than threetimes during the academic year.
b. If a student violates any safety rules or poses danger to othersduring the bus trip.
c. If a student refuses to ride the bus from the students gathering point agreed upon in
advance by the school administration.
d. If a student leaves the school bus before reaching his/herdesignated drop off point
without prior permission.
e. If a student continues to make troubles during bus trips,withmore than three cases
reported against him/her.
Responsibilities of Female Bus Conductors
1. Help students boarding/alighting from the school bus.
2. Maintain students› safety and usher them to their seats.
3. Help students cross the street and ensure they are collected bytheir families.
4. Ensure, at the end of the trip, that the bus is empty and all students have departed the bus, taken
their bags, and their personalbelongings.
5. Quickly deal with emergency cases and contact the concernedparties to take necessary actions.
6. Take attendance of the students physically.

LETTER OF CONFESSION
To

Date:___________________

Head of the Section,
The Central School,Dubai.
Respected Madam/Sir,

I agree that I have disobeyed/violated school policies specifically (degree/code)_____ _______
Name of the Student ________________________________ Grade/Division____________
Referral form No.______________________ ____________ Date__________________

Policy
Committee
Members

Inclusion Champion
Department of Empowerment to Inclusion and Well-being.

Date:

Approved by: Mrs Mala Mehra

Signature of Principal

StudentBehaviourManagement
DistanceLearning
2020

StudentBehaviourManagementRegardingDistanceLearning2020
 Introduction:
TheMinistryofEducationhaslaunchedtheDistanceLearningInitiativetoaddresschangingande
mergingconditionsinordertofulfiltherequirementsoftheEmiratiSchool,asdistancelearningisa
methodofself-learning,thatleadstostrengtheningthesystemofopenandcontinuingeducation.
Thereasonsforimplementingthedistanceeducationsystemare:
1. Enablingallstudentstolearn
2. Overcomingthetimebarrier
3. Overcominggeographicalimpediments
4. Utilisingqualifiededucationalcapacities
5. Employingmoderntechnologyintheeducationalprocess
6. Reducingstudentpressureoneducationalinstitutionsintimesofcrisis,soasnottoaffects
tudents'learningnegatively.
IntermsofthisinitiativebeinginnovativeandsupportiveoftheUnitedArabEmirates’pioneering
roleineducationalinitiativesandtoachievecommitmentanddisciplinarybehaviourforstudents
andforthestabilityoftheprogramme,guidelinesandinstructionshavebeenextractedanddevelo
pedfromtheStudentBehaviourManagementPolicyinlinewiththisinitiative,whichwillhelpinit
ssuccessandachievecontinuityfortheacademicyearandtheeducationalprocess.
Thebehaviouraloffencesarementionedaccordingtotheirdegree,asmentionedintheStudentBe
haviourManagementPolicyof2018,andarecoupledwithbehaviouraloffencesspecifictodistan
celearning,inordertoachievetheeaseandflexibilityofaccesstothedetailedproceduresmentione
dintheStudentBehaviourManagementPolicyof2018.

 Objectives:
1. Topromotepositivebehaviourandtakeselfandpublicresponsibilityamongstudentswit
hintheschoolcommunity.
2. Tocreateanappropriateeducationalenvironmentforthesuccessandenhancementofthe
DistanceLearningInitiativebasedontheintegrationandcontinuityofeducationinfacing
crisesandnaturaldisasters.
3. Toapplytheprincipleandcultureofreinforcement,encouragementandpermanentcaret
otheeducationalcommunitytoreducebehaviouraloffences

outsidethewallsoftheschool(DistanceLearning)withthebestpossibleeducationalmeans.
4. Toprovideacontrolledreferencethatdefinestherules,standards,andprocedurestobein
vokedtodealwithstudents'behaviourinawaythatensurescompliancewithschoolvalue
sandsystemsthroughchangingandemergingconditions.

 ScopeofApplicationofBehaviourManagementGuidelines:
Allthearticlesmentionedareapplicabletoallpubliceducationinstitutions(firstandsecondcycles
andsecondaryeducation)whicharesubjecttotheDistanceLearningInitiativeonthenationalleve
l.

 Definitions:
 DistanceLearning:Amethodofselflearningwhichemploystheuseofmoderntechnologyandleadstothestrengtheningoftheop
enandcontinuingeducationsystem.
 StudentBehaviourManagement:Asetofprocedurestohelpcontrolstudentbehaviourwhen
learningremotely.
 BehaviourManagementCommittee:Oneoftheschoolmanagementcommitteesresponsib
lefor
discussing
students’problems
in
termsofeducational
andbehaviouralaspectsandtakingappropriateactionsregardingtheseinaccordancewithth
eprovisionsofthepolicy.
 EducationalEnvironment(VirtualSchool):Theeducationalcommunityworkenvironmen
twithitsphysical,social,human,psychologicalandvirtualelements(DistanceLearningEn
vironment),usingelectronicplatformsviatheInternet.
 ElectronicPeriod:Anofficialperiodtowhichtheinstructions,regulationsandlawsareappli
edasintheclassroomperiod,andtheymaybesynchronous(directbroadcast)orasynchrono
us(asperelectronicsourcesavailableatanytime).
 Behaviour:Everystatementmade,andact,practice,oractivitydonebystudentsthroughthei
rinteractionwiththeeducationalenvironmentsurroundingthem.
 Absence:Missingclass(distancelearningenvironment)foroneormoredays,orpartofthesc
hooldayormore,bothexcusedandunexcused.
 Offences:Anystudentbehaviourthatisnotconsistentwithexpectations,whichhasanegativ
eimpactonthestudent,othersandtheeducationalenvironment.

 Bullying:Anyfrequentformofintentionalpsychological,physical,verbal,electronic,ordi
gitalabuseorintimidation,or
threat
by
a
studentor
groupofstudentstowardoneormorestudentsortowardsschoolstaff.
 Cyberbullying:Usingthemeansofcommunicationandinformationtechnologytoinsult,us
eprofanitytowards,threaten withviolence,slander,orblackmailsomeone.
 TechnicalOffences:Anyactcommitted,includingunlawfulentry,tothreatenorblackmaila
person,prejudicehis/herprivatelife,defameorharmhim/her,accessordeletehis/herprivate
data,orproduceanythingthatmightunderminepublicorderorreligiousvalues.
 ElectronicDevices:Anyelectronic,magnetic,optical,electrochemical,orothertoolusedto
process
and/orstoreelectronicdata,orperformlogicalandmathematicaloperations,byanymeanso
fconnection,directorotherwise,whichallowsthisdevicetostoreelectronicinformationorc
ommunicatewithothers.
 CommunicationChannels:Anymeansofcommunicationbetweentheschoolsystem,secto
rs,educationalcouncilsandparents.Thismayincludephonecalls,emails,SMSmessages,socialnetworksandchannels,andsmartnoticesandalertsviasmartap
plicationsfromtheMinistryofEducation.
 DigitalCitizenship:Asetofdigitalcontrolsandstandards,andtheirevaluation,which help
optimisetheuseofdigitalresources
tohelpmovetowardsprotectingthebenefitsofothersfrompotentialrisksthroughearlyawar
eness.

 OffencesandBehavioursintheVirtualSchool(DistanceEducation):
1stDegreeOffences(Simple)
1.2

| Repeated tardiness
anacceptableexcuse.

MinorBehaviouralOffences(Distance
Learning)
without

1.3|Noncompliancewiththeschooluniformpolicywitho
ut anacceptableexcuse.
1.6|Failuretofollowtherulesofpositivebehaviou
rinsideandoutsidetheclass,suchasremainingcal
mandmaintainingdisciplineduringtheperiod,an
dmakinginappropriatesoundsinsideandoutsidet
heclass.

 Adelayof(10)minutesormorefromthebeginningofa
distancelearningclasswhenbroadcastinglivewithou
tanacceptableexcuse.
 Wearingclothesthatviolatepublicdecencyandmoral
swhileattendingtheperiodwhenbroadcastingthedist
ancelearningperiodlive.
 Privateconversationsordiscoursethatarenotrelatedt
ostudyandhinderthecourseofthelessonduringtheliv
ebroadcastingofthedistancelearningperiod.
 Ridiculingtheteacheroracolleagueduringthedistanc
elearningperiod.

1.8|Eatingduringperiods.

 Eatingwhile attendinga distancelearning

period.
 Addinganyunauthorizedprogram,includingprogra
msthataresharedandfreeprograms.
 Usingthemicrophonefeature,
camera
1.10|Misuseofelectronicdevicessuchasatableta
orchatwithoutpriorpermissionfromtheteacher.
ndothersduringtheperiod,includingelectronicg
 Playinggames(exceptwiththeexpresspermissionoft
amesandheadphonesinclass.
heteacherbecauseitisaneducationalnecessitylinked
tothelesson.)
 MisusingrightsandtoolsavailablethroughMicrosoft
Teams.

2ndDegreeOffences(MediumS
everity)

MediumSeverityBehaviouralOffences(Dist
anceLearning)
 Absencefromasingleschoolday(viadistancelearnin
g)withoutanacceptableexcuse.
 Incitingstudentsnottoattendperiods,threateningori
ntimidatingthem,andnotattendingperiodsindistanc
elearningplatforms.
 Creatingquarrelsbetweenstudents,whethervisualor
written,by
broadcastingviasynchronousandasynchronousdist
ancelearningplatforms.
 Notrespondingtothe
rulesgoverningthecourseoflessons.
 Misusingministerialcomputersduringoraftertheco
mpletionofdistanceeducationperiods.
 Engaginginaudioandvideocommunicationwithther
estofthestudentsfornoneducationalpurposesaftertheendoftheofficialperiod
time,beitonoroffschoolpremises.
 Usingemailorsocialmediatorevealinformationofapersonal
nature.
 Removingtheteacherorstudentsfromthegroupthatl
eadstoblockingthecourseofthelesson,teacher’swor
kandotherstudents'rights.
 Usingprofanity,racialslurs,orotherlanguage(text,so
und,orhint)thatmaybeoffensivetoanyotheruser.
 Abusingorinsultingofficialvisitorsduringperiodsdu
ringthelivebroadcast.

2.1 | Absencefromschoolwithout
anacceptableexcuseatanytime.
2.4 | Incitementtofight,
threatenorintimidateclassmates.

2.7

|
Misusing
any
ofcommunication.

means

2.8 |Verbalabuse or
insultingstudents,stafforschoolguests.

2.9|Smokingoncampusand/orpossessionofsmo
kingparaphernalia.

3rdDegreeOffences(Serious)

SeriousBehaviouralOffences(DistanceL
earning)
 Usingtheinitiative'scommunicationandinformation
technologytoinsult,curse,threatenwithviolence,sla
nder,orblackmailinadeliberateandrepeatedmanner
viaanydigitalplatform.

3.1|Bullyingofvariouskindsandforms.

3.4|

Attempting

to

defame

 Smokingwhileattendingthedistancelearningperiod
orpossessinganysmokingparaphernaliawhileattend
ingtheperiod.

or

abuse

 Participatinginunofficialmailinglistsand

schoolmatesand/orpersonnel on socialmedia. bulletinswithinthedistanceeducationinitiativeandpostin
ginformationaboutteachersandstudentswithoutpermissi
on.
 Posting abouttheinitiativethrough socialmedia.
 Divulgingotherstudents’personalinformation,inclu
dinghomeaddressesandphonenumbers.
3.5

| Impersonating others in
schooltransactionsorforgingschooldocu

ments.

3.6 |

Destroyingor
damagingschoolfurniture,toolsandfac

ilities.

3.10|
Photocopying,
possessing,publishingandcirculatingimagesofs
choolpersonneland
students
withouttheirpermission.

4thDegreeOffences(VerySerio
us)

 Searchingforinformation,obtainingspecificcopies,
ormodifyingfilesandotherdata,orpasswordsbelongi
ngtootherusersonthenetwork.
 Enteringandusingtheaccountofanotherteacherorstu
dentwithorwithouthis/herknowledgeand/orconsen
t.
 Destroying,modifying,ormisusingdevicesorsoftwa
reinanyway.
 Tampering,removing,requestingtheremovalof,orin
tentionallycausingdamagetoanydevice,softwareor
hardware.
 Installingordownloadingsoftwareorproductsthatm
ightharmthedeviceorthenetwork.
 Usinganycamera(availableaspartoforasanaddontocertaindevices)forpersonaluse,and/orsharingp
hotosoranyinformationaboutanyofthestudents'pare
nts,employees,oranyotherpersonwithouttheirexpli
citconsent.
 Usingeducationalcontenttophotographandrecordin
gconversationsbetweenstudents,andpostingthemw
ithoutpriorpermission.

VerySeriousBehaviouralOffences
(DistanceLearning)

4.1|Usinganymeansofcommunicationorsocial

mediaforillegalor immoralpurposes,ortoharm
aneducationalinstitution,itsemployees,orothers 
.






Creatingoropeninghyperlinksoranyassociatedfiles
unlesstheyaresentfromatrustedsource.
Usingmontagesoftwarethatcanproduceunrealandf
akecontentandcirculatingitonsocialmedia.
Usingthenetworktodevelopprogramsthatharassuse
rsortopenetrateordestroyotherpeople'saccountsan
ddevices.
Establishingnetworks
ornetworkconnectionstomakelive
communicationsincludingaudioorvideo(relaychat
)withoutpriorformalpermission.
Publishing,creating,exchangingorpromotingmalic
iousorsuspicioussoftware.
Inundatingemailaccountsorapplicationsusedfordistanceeducat
ionwithhighelectronicdataflow,stoppingitthemwo
rking,disablingthemordestroyingtheircontents.

Intentionallycapturingorinterceptinganycommuni
cationwithoutauthorisationthroughtheinformation
networkusedfordistanceeducation.

PROCEDURESFORDEALINGWITHOFFENCES:








Thefollowinglevelledproceduresshallbetaken,andthedeductionofbehaviourgradesshallbecalculate
dintheeventofcommittingvariousoffencesduringdistancelearning,takingintoaccountthedetailedinst
ructionsandproceduresmentionedintheBehaviourManagementPolicyinpubliceducationinstitutions
,andalsotakingintoaccountthedetailedinstructionsmentionedinthesectionofproceduresfordealingwi
thoffences,bothaccordingtothedegreeoftheoffencethatismentionedindetailinthestudentBehaviorM
anagementPolicy.
Caseswillbepresentedwithinthecompetencesofthebehaviormanagementcommittee,andaccordingly
,thenecessarydecisionsaretakenaccordingtotheBehaviourManagementPolicyinpubliceducationinst
itutions(MinisterialDecreeNo.851of2018).
In
theeventthatastudentwithspecialeducationalneedsorofdeterminationcommitsabehaviouraloffenced
uringdistancelearning,theSchoolBehaviourManagementCommitteeandtheschoolsupportteamshall
coordinatewitheachotherandwiththespecialeducationsupportcentretostudythebehaviourofthestude
nttodeterminetherelationshipbetweentheoffenceandthedisability,andthenapplythesamemeasuresm
entionedinthe2018StudentBehaviourManagementPolicy.
Anybreachoftheserules(thirdandfourthdegreeoffences)mayleadtoproceduresrangingfromwithdrawingtheuser'srighttologinormonitoringtheuseoftheserviceorterminatinghis/heruseoftheserviceorbothwithretroactiveeffec
t.Insomecases,itmayleadtofacingcriminalcharges,andtherewillbedisciplinaryproceduresincaseofb
reachingtheseconditionsandrules.

Attendance,AbsenceandDismissal:
Theprocedureandmeasuresforcalculatingattendanceandabsences,excusedorunexcused,aresubjecttothelaws
andregulationsissuedinthisregard.
FraudandViolationoftheExamRegulations:
Cheatingoffencesaresubjecttothelawsandregulationsissuedinthisregard.Rolesandrespon
sibilitiesofstakeholders:






SchoolAdministration:
Formastudentbehaviormanagementcommittee,approveallofitsofficialactionsasspecifiedinthe
officialpolicy,anddealwithalloffencesthroughit,andalsoactivatetheinitiative'splansandprogra
ms.
Ensurethatteachers’accountsareactivatedoneducationalplatforms,regardlessofwhethertheyareor
arenotfromtheMinistrystaff.Followuponteachers'executionoftheallocatedperiodsaccordingtothesetscheduleandensurethattheteache
rusesprofessionallanguageduringbroadcasting.
Preparealternativeplanstocopewithanychallengesthatmayarisewhenimplementingtheinitiative,e
speciallyregardingtheabsenceofteachers.












Ensurethequalityoftheactivitiesandeducationalmaterialsprovidedtostudentsinthevirtualsch
ool.
Instructstudentstologinthetrainingplatformtoseehowtopractiseinteractivedistancelearninglessons.
Prepareschedulesforthedistanceeducationperiodsaccordingtothemethodologythathasbeensentf
romtheschooloperations.
Ensurethatallstudentshavetabletstoenabledistancelearning.
Coordinatewiththetechnicalsupportteamtosolveandavoidanytechnicalissuesthatmaydisruptdist
ancelearning.
Monitortheimpactoftrainingonteachersandtheirreadinessfordistancelearning.
Monitortheabsenceandtardinessofstudentsduringthebroadcastingofperiods,andfollowupwithsch
ooladministrationspecializedstaff.
Conductteacher/student/parentsurveysonthequalityofdistancelearningandgenerateimprovem
entplans.
PrepareandsubmitreportsontheDistanceLearningInitiative.
FollowanyinstructionsorguidelinesfortheDistanceLearningInitiativeissuedbytheMinistryo
fEducation.

Parents











Fullresponsibilityfortheuseragreementconcerningtheusagepolicyandrulesintermsof:
o Possessingacomputer
o Runningofficiallyaccreditedprogramsfordistancelearning
o Refrainingfromfilmingordisclosingthelivebroadcast
o Beingpresentforguidanceduringthebroadcastingperiod
Secureenvironmentreadinessforstudentsintheirhomesthroughthefollowing:
o ProvidinganadequateplaceandprovidingtheInternet
o Maintainingthestudent'soverallgoodappearanceduringlessons
Supportandencouragestudentstopractisedistanceeducationbyensuringthattheyattendandcompl
etealleducationalactivities.
Committorepairanydamageorreplaceanyequipmentwhichhasbeenlostordamagedbeyondrepa
irbytheirchild.Valuewillbedeterminedbasedonsupportingevidenceanddocuments,aswellasth
ecommittee’sdecision.
Complywiththeschool’sdecisionregardinganyoffencescommittedbytheirchild.Intheeventthatt
heparent/guardianrefusestocomplywiththeschool’sdecisionsortakeresponsibilityfortheirchild’
soffence,thematterwillbesubmittedtothecompetentauthoritiesthroughlegalaction.
FollowanyinstructionsorguidelinesfortheDistanceLearningInitiativeissuedbytheMinistryo
fEducation.

Teacher
 UsethecomputerprovidedbytheMinistryinformalactivitiesandtutorialsthatarecompatibl
ewithdistancelearningprogram’slawsandregulations.
 EnsureusageoftheInternetisfullydedicatedtosupportingeducationalandresearchobjectives
andinlinewiththeinitiative'smissionandobjectives.
 Adheretotherulesofproperdisciplineandconductinelectroniccommunicationandmaintains
tudents’personalinformationconfidential.



FollowanyinstructionsorguidelinesfortheDistanceLearningInitiativeissuedbytheMinistryo
fEducation.

Student







ComplywithofficialtimesanddatesinaccordancewiththeregulationsandlawsissuedbytheDistance
LearningInitiative.
Keepthedevicecompletelysafeafterreceivingit.Thedeviceisconsideredtheresponsibilityofthestude
nt,whoshallbearitscostinfullincaseofloss,theft,damageoranyotherreason.
UsethecomputerprovidedbytheMinistryinformalactivitiesandtutorialsthatarecompatibl
ewiththeDistanceLearningInitiative’slawsandregulations.
Adheretoallrules.Anyviolationswillresultinproceduresrangingfromwithdrawingtheuser'srightt
ologinormonitoringtheuseoftheservice,orterminatinghis/heruseoftheservice,orboth,withretroactiv
eeffect.
FollowanyinstructionsorguidelinesfortheDistanceLearningInitiativeissuedbytheMinistryo
fEducation.

AcademicCounselor/SocialWorker









Inform,educate,andguidestudentsandtheirparentsregardingtheinitiative'sregulations.
Educatestudentsaboutthedistancelearningmethodologyandmonitorstudents'impressionsaboutit.
Informparentsabouttheirroleandresponsibilitiesinthedistancelearningoftheirchildren.
Followuponcasesofoffencesanddocumenttheminwritingandpresentthemperiodicallyandcontinu
ouslytothebehaviormanagementcommittee.
ContributeeffectivelytotheBehaviorManagementCommittee,ashe/sheisthecommittee'srapporteu
r.
FollowupontheimplementationofallrecommendationsreceivedfromtheBehaviorManage
mentCommitteeandfollowupwiththehigherauthorities.
Implementgroupmentoringprogramsthroughdistancelearningtoprovidestudentsandtheirparentswi
thallnewdevelopmentsandguidelinesrelatedtotheinitiative.
FollowanyinstructionsorguidelinesoftheDistanceLearningInitiativeissuedbytheMinistryo
fEducation.

PioneerofChange






Formtheschool'sSmartLearningTeam.
ClarifythetasksoftheschoolSmartLearningTeam(oneSmartLearningmemberrepresentingstu
dentsandteachers,oneelectronicmaturitymember,oneSmartLearningmemberrepresentingsch
oolleaders,onememberfortechnicalchallenges,andonegovernmentcommunicationmember).
ParticipateandcooperatewiththeschooladministrationandtheSmartLearningTeamindissemina
tingthecultureofelectronicsecurityamongtheeducationalstaff,studentsandparents.
Monitorthephysicalenvironmentanddevicestomaintaintheireffectivenessandensuretheuseofoffi
ciallyapprovedapplicationsandtechnologicalsolutions.




Followuponusagereportsforteachersandstudentsanddevelopaplantoimproveperforman
ceandqualityofuse.
FollowanyinstructionsorguidelinesfortheDistanceLearningInitiativeissuedbytheMinistryo
fEducation.

SmartLearningCoordinator
 Developanoperationalplanorinitiativewithintheschool’sdevelopmentplantousetechnolog
yinteachingandlearningandsuperviseitsimplementation.
 EnsurethattheMinistry’sapplicationsandtechnologicalsolutionsareusedinallsubjectsinteachingan
dlearningandsupervisetheirimplementation.
 Monitorthephysicalenvironmentanddevicestomaintaintheireffectiveness,limittechnicaldifficultie
s,andfollowupontheirsolutions.
 FollowanyinstructionsorguidelinesfortheDistanceLearningInitiativeissuedbytheMinistryo
fEducation.
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Policy on Cyber-bullying
Although various definitions of cyberbullying have been proposed, it is commonly defined as
“an aggressive, intentional act carried out by a group or individual, using electronic forms of
contact, repeatedly and over time against a victim who cannot easily defend him or her-self”
(Smith et al., 2008, p.376). In particular, cyberbullying involves harassing, intimidating,
threatening or otherwise harming others by sending or posting threatening or humiliating texts,
pictures or videos over the Internet without permission (Patchin and Hinduja, 2010). This can
cause permanent damage to the victim psychologically and hunt the victim life long.
The Central School of Dubai will act according to the Federal Law no. (2) of 2006 on Combating
Cybercrimes
According to the Article 21 the person shall be punished by imprisonment of a period of at least
six months and a fine not less than one hundred and fifty thousand dirhams and not in excess of
five hundred thousand dirhams or either of these two penalties whoever uses a computer
network or and electronic information system or any information technology means for the
invasion of privacy of another person in other than the cases allowed by the law and by any of
the following ways:
1- Eavesdropping, interception, recording, transferring, transmitting or disclosure of
conversations or communications, or audio or visual materials.
2- Photographing others or creating, transferring, disclosing, copying or saving electronic
photos.
3- Publishing news, electronic photos or photographs, scenes, comments, statements or
information even if true and correct.
Shall also be punished by imprisonment for a period of at least one year and a fine not less than
two hundred and fifty thousand dirhams and not in excess of five hundred thousand dirhams or
either of these two penalties whoever uses an electronic information system or any information
technology means for amending or processing a record, photo or scene for the purpose of
defamation of or offending another person or for attacking or invading his privacy.
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